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USD'S FRIENDS OF MUSTC SPONSOR "SCHOLARSHIP GRAND SLAM" 
A luncheon and card party will help boost the quality of music 
education as USD's Friends of Music ga ther for a "Scholarship Grand Slam", 
Monday, January 30. 
The annual benefit is oTganized to raise scholarship money for 
deserving music students. A social hour begins at 11 a.m., followed by 
a luncheon at 12 p.m. featuring informal modeling by Maria Linea Italiana 
~nd jewelry originals by Irene. The benefit will be held inside the Bay 
~o orn at the Bahia Hotel, West Mission Bay Drive. 
Cost for the social hour is $15 per person. Lunch is $60 per table. 
Reservations may be obtained by calling 276-2631 or 295-7998 and must be 
made no later than Wednesday, January 25. 
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